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Impressive Pageant
For Presentation of

Omaha Banker Says
He Is Getting Back '
To 'Peace Time Basis'

South Twelfth street; Miss Josie Minion-ger- ,
1805 North Twenty-sevent- h street;

lieorgn H. Weeks, 33211 lHiuglas street;Jetinle Downs, 2313 Douglas street; Mar-
garet R. Howell, 90S North Fiftieth street;
Kulph W. Cornell, 406 South Fortieth
trust; John Muders. 403 WUlUm trt:W. J. Bottle. R. F. D. No. S.
Amy W. Feternian. 341 S Lafavett av.

mie; Edith Whlttlkor, 106 South Thirty,first street; Mrs, H. Btovel, 1.1 1 J Masoa
street; Mrs. Eva U. Hat, 1627 Blimeystreet; Mrs. Aide Fearn. 1010 Pacificstreet: Mrs. Clara Howell. in kinVth

r French War Memorials

MARTENS TELLS .

SENATORS HE IS

REVOLUTIONIST

Declared Appointment as Soviet

Ambassador Came to Him
As Surprise

TRANSIENT ALIEN

NOT WANTED HERE

MARSHALL SAYS
,

Would Refuse Entrance to

Dime' Tip for Making Out
Midnight Marriage Papers

Clerk Stubbendorf Drove Down In His "Gas Wagon"
to Oblige Couple In Hurry Didn't Wish to Take
the 10 Cents, But Generous Bridegr5on Insisted
He Was "Welcome to It."

SCHOOL FUNDS

FOR HALF YEAR

APPORTIONED

7,168 Districts Will Partici-

pate in Semi-Annu- al Dis-

tribution of Educa-

tional Money.

Forty-fir- street; John Dohnal, lilt Cas--
tcujr street; Anna K. Rlchter, 2626 Caldy -
W'JU street; Mri. I. Post. 140J Bancroft

! (Continued From First ff.)
by army and. American Legion offi-

cials.
Memorials were forwarded here

by the War department for the fol-

lowing persons;
Mra. John II. McOullough, 2516 Brown

Street: Uu E. Foreman, 4227 North Thlr-tv-six- th

avenue; Joseph McMraen. 1S2.1

ireei; jirs. l.liat Woodrow, 26U South
Thirteenth street: Edwin TV w,h. w.
O. W. building; Frank Sirhan. 908 Francla
street; Leonard lavis. 4520 South Twenty- -ft".

Washington, Feb. 21. Admitting aei-mi- siroei ; Mrs. Mary West, 2434v Immigrants Not Intending
To Make Permanent

street; ueorga F. ComStock, Forty.
Corby streei; Mr. M. Urinineia. Omaha. nintit and Madison street: John Sodaro,

ne naa Deen , a revolutionist in
every country he had lived Russia,
Germany and Switzerland Ludwig
C. A. K. Martens, Russia soviet

" sireei: .Mrs. i iscar sodorderp;,2ol3 Capitol aveaue; Helen Bonan, !57
Evans street; Airs. Minnie Cowman, ltltHomes in U.S. ' 1 vsiuorma streei; slurshal Ebersteln. 101(A ,lr lj south horty-seoon- d street: Mra. Mariaagent in the United States, told aV xiyn-ii- jiu woutn TMrtsenth street.

Otto VMirmbach, 720 R street; Lolosenate investigating committee to-

day that he sill was a revolution ureiu, jziis Leavenworth street; Mrs. Bell
New York, Feb. 21. Alien who

come to Am:ca "not. intending to
make permanent homes, but expect

V

f;--z

H

Ni-h-. : Anton B. lirubeck, 1703 n camp
avenue; r Cray, TWjtpty-oliflitl- i and
Madison street;. K. 1 ', Uauvreau, 1103
South Thirteenth etreet; Mr. Mary K.
Sraiilon. 2711! North Sixtieth street; Mrs.
VlUlot Itlnle, 1711 Doilire street; Mrs.
Johanna Boyl, 1 146 North Eighteenth
street; Martin Qulnn. Elkhorn. Xeh.

Mrs. Martha C. Reiil, 2407 Sherman
avenue; Mrs. AUKUsla Case, 2043 North
Twenty --first street; Mrs. Nmille Umlmar,
214 West atreet; J. W. Show. R.F. 1.
No. 1, TrvlnRton, Neb.; Sirs. Marie E. Lar-
son, Sixty-fourt- h and- - Center streets;
Jennetta Morgan, ti03 South Twenty-sevunt- h

street; Menjamln Slapnirka, 1316
Drexel street; Michael Klssane, 2H76 Kor-
eas street; Oeorgn A. Osorne, 1&13 lor
..an atraot' .Trtfieilh Ort. 130ti South Thiril

I'nvey, ,u.i .oriti Fifty-aevent- h street;
Jinnk I. Lalzure, 430 Paxton building;r S. Kolley. 2417 Emmet street: Hal
Pamomls. 322J q atraet; John I). Wick- -

jrfdge's office, "Stubb" made out the
license and delivered it. The bridge-groo- m

said he had arranged for a
minister to "wait up" for the mar-
riage.
'"How much?" asked the bride-groo- n,

' '

"Two dollars," said Mr. Stubben-
dorf. i

The young man tendered a $10
bill and the marriage license clerk
gave him the change, Then the
young man reached iiij his pocket,
fished around a bit and brought out
a dime.

"Bjuy yourstlf a good cigar," , he
said. "I appreciate the

ist.
"You mean here in the United

States you are a revolutionist
now?" asked Chairman Moses.

"I am," was Martens' reply.
Wade Ellis, counsel for the com-

mittee asked Martens if he had ever
opened "secret communication"

ing to return, should not De re-

ceived," Vice President Thomas R.
Marshall declared here in an address
at a dfnner given by the Sulgrave
institution in celebration of thei ter-

centenary of the Pilgrim Fathers.

Lincoln", Feb. 21. (Special.) A

total of $414,225 will be distributed
among the children of school age in
Nebraska in the semi-annu- appor-
tionment being madfc by the state
superintendent. There are 7,168
school districts fh the state, but only
6,9 are participating in the preseuj
apportionment. There are 391,275
children in the stale. In the appor-
tionment Dougias countv receives
$37,754.01. Lancaster $19,631.16 and
Custer $11,618.59. The apportion-
ment by counties is, a, follows : '

Herbert Stubbendorf was sitting
in his carpet slippers at ease in his
home at Tenth airt Pierce streets
the other night when the telephone
rang. It was 10 o'clock. .

"What's the chance of gettiiig a
marriage license tonight?" asked a
man's voice.

"Well, it's pretty late," said Mr.
Stubbendorf.

The young man admitted that, but
said it would be an immense accom
modatipn to him as he and his bride
wanted to leave the city on a late
train. .

"Stubb," being an accommodating
chap, said he would run down and
make out the papers. He put on his
shoes, got out his gasoline wagoir
and ran down to the court house,
meeting the young man at the court
house door.

Groping their way to the county

t--

street: Mattle Erwln, &2l South Tweuty- -t" This country, he added, should no
jk. longer "be loved for its opportunities
jf ilone," but should "be loved for its Conl l'lccolo, 1728 South Ninth street;

with revolutionary activities here.
All Work in Open. oeseph Montello, 1717 South Tenth street;

une, n. r i . no. 4, souta Omaha;J. Hatch, 3819 Charles afreet; Ben-jam-

Slnpnlcks, 1316 Drexet streets Mrs.
John Pheil, t',5 Carter Lake; Xtrs. B.
Smith, 2637 Z street; Georgia Mead, Hit
Oijnt sireet; Mrs. Anna Stovel. till Mason
street; Mrs. Hilda Sender. Si V7 Leaven-
worth street; Roy Perkins, lhp NorthSixteenth street. I

Oscar S. Finch, 2420 North Twentv.
fourth street: Louisa Thlrtle, 6761 North
Thirty-fourt- h street; Evelyn Hopkins,Box 410; ,T. T. Mackay, Sn South Twentv-sixt- h

sireet: P. F. Peterson, 101 South
Thirty-eight- h street; Mrs. S." CV Boren-se- n.

4913 California atraet; Mrs. MaryEmmeer. 5415 North Twenty-fourt- h

street; V. H. Hammon, 4112 Forty-fir- st

treet.
William Kennedy, S0J3 I.arlmore street;Mrs. Kely Uoria. 4X22 South Twenty,flghth street; Albert Larson, 64 Conta

sireet; Sir Augusta Larson, 4601 North
fourteenth street; Mrs. Marie Suiter, 111

r.v institutions as well.
CT-- " One of the lessons of the Pilgrim
t - Fathers that should be "stamped Mr. Stifbbendorf insisted that the

" "All my business has been clone
in the open," Marterrs said.
" Martens said he had no connec-
tion of any kind with the Russian

Mrs. Ona M. Hansen, 1710 South Twenty-Bixt- h

street; John P. Nelson, 3319 Miami"
afreet: Mrs. Kussel PurUrton, 1S02 North,
Thirty-fift- h street: W. 8. Oaebler,, Fifty-fourt- h

and Q streets; Mrs. Mary L. Peak,
7J6 North Twentieth street; Mrs. Anna
Mlsllrec, JS2 O street; Mrs. Laurlte Nls- -

County.
Adnins ....vounir man keeo the dime, which heupon the heart of every liberty-lo- v

Antelope ....
finally consented to do, although -- ! socialist federation. -

s n- - ni. i .i. ' sen, 3S13 PlnRney atreet; Miehael Haviuy,
ing American, said Mr. Marshall
"is that they came to Plymouth to
worship God and to make homes,

u
l

.

protesting thatMr. Stubbendorf wa
"welcome to it."

Arthur
Banner
inaine
Boone
Box Butte, .

119 South Twenty-fir- st street; Mrs. Ab- -

Amt.l County,
t 6, S Johnson . . .

6,832 Kearney ..
72BKelth
R29iKya Paha,

4 KimbalLr-- . ..
4.94'Knnx
3,707! Lancaster ,
3.458lI.lncoln ....
2,84l!Logan .....
7,303 Loup
4.2221 Madison . .

A mt,
.2 3. till
. 3,09
. 2.001
. 1.8M
. 1.87S
. 7. 394
. 19, tin
. .

91
. 1,098
. ii,7:u

ble Eaton. 622 South Twentieth street;
Lee I,. FlKle. 6112 South Forty-firs- t street:determined never to return to Eu

Boyd(Tharlcs E. Heine, 817 South Thirty-fourt- h

street.rope."
"These Pilgrims were English

Brown ......
Buffalo

jvuu i juu kuuw mat since you
have been before this committee a
message has been sent you by Dr.
Mislig, treasurer of tliat society
saying you had better admit you
have been a member or it would go
hard with you?" Mr. Ellis asked.

John Kladekm, 170S South EltththShip Deadly Olives

Into Middle West
Burtspeaking people," he continued, "and Ktreet; Mrs. Maria Kngvrt, 3021 North

Thirtieth street: Thomas Kallas. 841

Protest Handing Back

Constantinople to
t-- i w r..

"Butler '. 6,217 Mc Pherson 91
6.999 Murrlok 3.647'ass . . . . . .l'wenty-Hlxt- h street; Ous Suanell. Irvinit- -rroni their torgottcn graves they

ought never to stretch forth their 6,187 Morrill 2.4HDlon. Neb.: Joseph Goluware. 1314 North Cedar
Chase ( .Twenty-fift- h street; Edward H. Kowker, 2.HR6 Nance ....

4.(46 Namfcha .,hands and touch the sleeve of an CherryKule or Uttomans Cheyfnne ...American elector who does not
:lay-

O. T. Eastman, who has rasigned
as manager of the Omaha Federal
Reserve bank to become vice presi-
dent of the Merchants' National
bank, says he feels he's getting back
to a "peace time, basis" in his per-
sonal affairs, during this general era

Colfaxppeak the English language.
"In these troublous times, when

iwenuein street; Mrs. Mary4S17 Military avenue; Nells Qulst.'Oencral Delivery, Benson; William Brown-le-
Fort Crook; Mrs. Agnes Rose Dra-hec- k

Florence; Harold D. Tagg. Scarso
building; Mra. Margaret Boyd. Harley ho-
tel: Mary C. Welgal. 2320 Howard street;Mrs. Mary Irene McCalg. apartment 15
Drake Court. Omaha; Mrs. Verna Mae
Bales. 2577 Ellison avenue; Mrs. O. D.
Davidson. 107 Spencer street.

Mrs. Minnie Olasshoff, B. F. D. No. J.
Millard; John Oddo, 846 South Twenty-fir- st

street: Mrs. Anna Ehlers, Benning-
ton; Mm. Frederick Qodbttraon, R. ft-D- .
No. 1, Millard; Mrs. Florence alters,6202 Military avenue; 8. H. Smith, 2004
Vinton street; Nicholson Waller, 714 South
Thirtieth street; Mrs. Eleanor Roth, 2M9

Martens denied he had received
the message. .

Santeri Nuorteva, his secretary ad-

mitted that he had received it, but
said he had not given it to Mar-
tens.

Named in New Work.

Cumins' i...(C ontinued From Hret l'agtt)
retary for foreign affairs, and the

3.1481 NuckoUs .
t.f72l Otoe
4,107 Pawnee ...
4,740 Perkins ..,

11,6181 Phelps
2.606Plerce
3.628! Plalte ....
6,1711 Polk
1,144 Bed Wlllo

3S26 South Twenty-secon- d street.
William H. Clifton, 1026 Locust street:

Tlerna Housel, .2532 North Eighteenth
street: Mrs. Anna Bausnlrk, 91 A South
Twenty-fift- h street: Biret E. Conley, 4211
Hjuth Twentieth street; Mrs. Anna Krnms,
f 01 S South Twentieth street: Thomas K.
Wood, 2705 Ohio street; Mrs. Joseph Kori-ie- k.

South Side station; Mrs. S. C. Brown-
ing, Omaha, Neb.; Mrs. Mattie E. Bradv,
fiOl William street: Mrs. Michael Barrv.

Custer
Dakota
Dawesliberal wing are not in favor of re Jawson ....

freedom of speech is being used for
the purpose of foreibly'underminin;;
the government of the United States,
it is well to remember that the gov-
ernment of the fathers is unfit to sur

of post-bellu- m (reconstruction. iJeuel

(Continued From Firnt Yare.)
five persons died after a dinner at
a Canton, O., club. The deaths were
traced to the olfves. Several other
cases have been reported with fatal
results.

Prior to the discovery of the pres-
ent case federal authorities, accord-
ing to Mr. McLaughlin," believed
the only dangerous olives on the
rharket were the whole ripe olives
packed in glass.

Investigators of the Department of

Rlcheardaon4.497DixonDuring the war Mr. Eastman had

. 3.3.19
, 4,420
. ,t4.t.9r,
. 6.314
. 8.721
, 1.90J
, B.KliJ
. 4.24'

6.76:;
, J.iiU
, 4. no;:
, 6.374

J. 714
5.81 6,

2,777
6.8.1!)
6,62
6.3X9
2.661
4,194
1,840
8,017
6. 017

669
2.9HII

Podge512R South Twenty-secon- d street; Mario A. 4,(90
37,764Douglaa

, 'Who nominated you for ambas-
sador to the United States?" Mr.
Ellis asked. "

Martens said he didrt't know,
that the appointment had come to

Kock
Valine
Rarpy
Saunders ...
Scotts Bluff.

vtirt streei; J. c, Phillips. 2218 Willisvive if it is powerless to prevent un-

lawful assaults upon its authority.
Dundy .

Fillmore
2,203
4.479
3.684

general supervision of all Liberty
loan drives in Nebraska and Wyom-
ing, served as general liberty loan
treasurer for those states and was
chairman for Omaha and Douglas

Seward
f-

-.

him as an entire surprise.

tention ot the sultan, while the sec-

retary for India, E. S, Montague,
with the conservatives, except Cur-zoi- i,

favors it.
Earl Curzon's views oil eastern

questions generally carry weight,
but Secretary Montague's policy is
attributed to regard for the senti-
ments of the Moslems of India.

T. P. O'Connor's Statement.
T. P. O'Connor, in a statement to

the Associated Press said:
"A great section of American citi

2,811
4.457
(.128
2,1(4
1,(82

Sheridan ...
Sherman ...
Sioux
Stanton ....

"Now isn't it a fact that the whole

Franklin
Frontier
Furnas .

Gag . . .

Garden
Uarfteld
Gosper .

Grant ...
Greeley ,

Hall ....

matter was fixed up by a commit-
tee in New York, of which you were Thayer1,(.1

Thomas477

Chemistry,- Washington, uncovered
a fatal case of tlive poisoning at
Kalispell, Mont., while investigating-bacillu- s

cases' in New York. Their
investigations traced the poison to

avenue; Mrs. Emma Fennel, 865 South
Twenly-elghtI- street; Mrs. Arta Elder.
1107 Pacific street; Mrs. Sophia fl. Llns-b- y.

Omaha; Florence Credley, 1014 North
Sixteenth street; Hans Jembke, Elkhorn;Mra. Frederick Frahm, 4794 Military ave-
nue: Mrs. Maudle McDonald, Twenty-eight- h

and Harrison streets; Timothy J.
O'Leary, 2529 California atreet.

The Marine corps received its al-

lotment of testimonials too late to
distribute them to American Legion
posts for presentation today. Ma-
rine memorial certificates will be
mailed direct to relatives.

S.HSfThurston

county for the fourth" loan. In addition

to this work he took a prom-
inent part, in Red Cross drives and
other patriotic activities.

Balk Every Effort for
Vslley,26

a member, which sent the notice
to Russia, where it was acted
upon?" ;

(.673
4.146

Caldwell, 2S27 Q street; Mrs. Matilda
Looker. 272S Saratoga street; Otlo Worn,
bnch, 3720 R street; Mrs. Sofle M. Dlek-(ie- n,

6846 Ohio street: Mrs. Ella Hcrlbner.
70S North Thirty-thir- d street: Mrs. Mamie
Sills. 1311 North Twenty-thir- d afreet:
Anna Bouder. 1312 South Fourth street;
Joe Wllezenskl, 4530 South Twenty-sevent- h

slreet; Mrs. Mary e. Klegln, 4617 Fort
street; John Heller, 3645 l'nlk street;
Frank A. Huphes, 4116 Lafayette street;
Mrs. Carl John Carlson, 4224 North
Thirty-thir- d street; Julia Anderson, 2222
Burt street; Oliver Bobbins, Miller, Nob.;
Clyde C. Copeland, 1203 Howard street.

Mrs. Bland Moredlck, S330 Fowler ave-
nue; Mrs. Ollle Miller, 4927 South Twenty-sixt-

street; Len Purcell, R. F. D. No. 5.
Soujli Omaha; Mrs. H P. Horan, 1610
Nofth Twenty-eight- h street: Mary Shan-
non, West street, South Side: Sebastlano
Cullzla, 1102 South Seventh kstreet; Mrs.
James B. Austin, care E. E. Calvin; John
B. Hansen. 1820 North Twenty-fift- h

street; Harrjr E. Freenrond. 1310 South
Twelfth street: Mrs. Mary Peterson, 2704

WashingtonHamilton 4.643

Eulogizing the Pilgrim Fathers
for their great accomplishments,
Vice President Marshall said:

"The Pilgrims are the life of the
republic like the very air we breathf,
impalpable and unseen, yet without
them the, republic might not have
been."

Photographer Says
Powder on Nose Bad

For Picture of Girls

Harlan 3,648be stuffed olives shipped from here. Wayne 2,908
Webster 3.99
Wheeler 3. 275Martens said that he did not

know, but conceded that sucji a York (,671

Hayes 1.488
HltchcoCk .. 2,(20
Holt 6,648
Hooker 3(7
Howard .... 4.226

zens who I know will be amazed at
this reversal of policy, will join the
British public in demanding that this
betrayal of Christianity and civiliza

committee had been formed in New
York.

Compromise on Treaty
Contlnu-- From First l'age.) .

total $414,225Jefferson ... 6.666
The hearing will be resumedr Wednesday.of these, Senators Ashurst, Arizona;

The depth bomb, which came into
use during the world war, was in-

vented in 1903 by W. T. Unge, a
citizen of Sweden.

The average Weight of a mature)
farm horse in the United States is
1,203 pounds.

lvctcher, Honda; Henderson. Neva-
da, and Nugent, -- Idaho, had stood Strike of Stearftship

Housewives are Warned.
Mr. McLaughlin warned house-

wives to beware of preserved goods
having an unpleasant odor. The
affected olives have a noticeable
smell and are usually soft. The germ,
it is believed, can be killed by boil-

ing canned goods and Mr. McLaugh-
lin advises housewives to cook ail
food from tfn or-- glass containers.

Of 64 cases of the poisoning re-

ported since 1899,1 54 have been in
California, Mr. McLaughlin says. A
number of the cases have been
caused by home; canned fruits and

on all previous roll calls steadfastly,
against any qualification of the
treaty. i

One of the four. Senator Ashurst,

Workers In Argentine
Is Causing Big Loss

Buenos Aires, Feb. 21 The strike

announced to the senate beforehand
his intention to go over to the reser- -

tion be not affected.
Mr. O'Connor deplored that Amer-

ica was unable to accept the mandatt
for Constantinople "for" he added
"acceptance by the United States of
that mandate would insure, a just,
tolerant and disinterested, adminis-
tration against which' could not be
ranged Europeatt jealousies, that
would inevitably follow should sim-
ilar powers be placed in the hands
of any European government."

- "Agony of the Flesh."
Mr. O'Connor called attention to

Premier Lloyd George's work in
condemnation, of the Turks in 1914,
in which he characterized the Turk
as 'a. human cancer a creeping
agony of the flesh," and he declared

vationists Having become convinced
that ratification of some sort was a

THOMPSON-BELDE- N

& COMPANY
prime necessity, he said he was ready

Atlantic City, N. J.. Feb. A Will
H. Towlea of Washington, D. C,
addressing the annual convention of
the Photographers' association of
the J)iddlerAtIantic states here to-

day, declared that if girls want to
look beautfful in a photograph they
juust not powder their faces. He
said powder flattens the expression
.and obliterates the lines necessary
to bring out beauty and character
when posing for a photograph.

"They might look a whole lot
better without a shiny nose to the
human eye, but not to the eye of
the camera," he added. ,

Would Require $75,000,000

of the steamship crews of the
Steamship company, which

has been in progress since last Sat-
urday, is causing heavy losses to

to vote tor any reservation or
amendment , that will ratify this

vegetables.
"It is odd," Mr. McLaughlin adds,

"that according to information avail-
able concerning one of the recent
poison cases in the east a total of
2.045 cans and bottles of suspected

shippers",' having virtually paralyzed
Argentine commerce with the coast
and River Plate ports. Many per

treaty. '
"If we'll vote our own convictions

and not those of the 'president," he
told his democratic colleagues, "we'll
have a treaty."

ishable cargoes have been ruined,
whileothers are piled up in the
warehouses.

he was glad the I urk was to be
Have Majority in Senate.

It was by a bare majority, 33 to
32, that :the senate rejected the

( To Outfit German Ships
Washington, Feb. 21. Congress

will have to appropriate funds for

Can Millinery be produced at $15 which Is

equal in quality and style to much highenpriced
Pattern Hats? We say it can, and we offer this
unusual group to prove it. Come and see them.

reconditioning the 34 German liners
which the shipping board has been

The company is demanding gov-
ernment intervention, its officials
paying they are permitting 3,600
strikers to remain 'aboard their
ships. If the men will not work
Monday, they svilr discharge them
and lay up all the vessels of the
line, numbering 280.

Harsh Treatment Promised
German Miners Who Strike

Berlin, Feb. 21. Gustave Noske,
minister of defense, in addressing

trying to sell. Chairman Payne said,
if the controversy which has arisen
over the proposed sale of the ships
results in legislation requiring their

Silk Lingerie
All the'completely femi-
nine garments, negligees,
pajamas, envelope che-
mise, gowns, bloomers and
boudoir caps in a new and'
fresh display.
Bloomers of crepe de chine
and satin, daintily trimmed
are priced $6.25 and $8.50.
Teddy bears, a wonderful
array of them in crepe de
chine, fash satin and
Georgette are priced from
$6.50 up.

Second Floor

California ripe olives .were sent to
a federal laboratory and that of all
these containers ' only seven were
found to contain bacillus botulinus."

Five Die at Java.
Kalispell, Mont., (Feb. 21. Five

persons died at Java, Mont., near
here last November from eating
ripe olives. They were ,Mrs. C. H
Stanley, three workmen and a
woman guest at the Stanley home.

Mr. C. H. Stanley and his
daughter were made seriously ill
but recovered. ,

In Hand of Jobbers.
Los Angeles, Cal., Feb. 21. The

three brands of stuffed olives named
by the Illinois superintendent' of
foods and dairies as having con-
tained poisonous bacillus are job-
bers' brands, packed in distribution
cities of the middle-wes- t, according
to J. J. Hoey, secretary of the Cal-
ifornia Olive Growers association.'

Mr. Hoey said today some of
the large eastern jobbers bought

change in the reservation framed
by republican leaders and submitted
by Senator Lodge as a part of his
compromise plan. Under the amend-
ment either the. president or a ma-

jority of congress could have given
:iotice of the nation's, withdrawal, a
modification which Senator Hitch-
cock ot Nebraska, the administra-
tion leader, denounced as making
the reservation more objectionable
than it had been before.

Explaining his course in offering
modifications, Senator Lodge de-

clared that most or ;hem were "un-

important" and reiterated his ul-

timatum to the democrats that
neither the reservation ro article
10 nor that relating to the Monroe-doctrin- e

ever could be materially
changed. If the democrats still
were determined to block ratifica-
tion, unless there were material

1 ' repair Jnd operation by the govern- -
nientr. ,

'y The chairman estimated that $75,- -

000,000 would be needed to refit the
vessels, which have been in transport,

t service. ..

Chairman Jones of the senate
commerce committee reported fa- -

called to account fothis long record
of infamy against humanity."

The situation, said Mr. O'Connor,
is the same today, adding:

"There is no justification for
vandals the right to con-

tinue butchering subject peoples."
Mr. O'Connor advocated the plac-

ing of Constantinople under the
guardianship of the league of na-
tions, asserting that internationaliza-
tion of thestraits was an insufficient
guarantee. .

General Azgapetian Will i

' Speak on Armenian Relief
Gen. Mesrop Neftoti Azgapetion

of the Armenian army will tell an
audience at the Brandeis theater at
4 this afternoon of the horrible
cruelties practiced by the Turks in
their persecution of the Armenians
and of the necessity for relief among
the starving, perished Armenian
children. The general arrived in
Omaha Friday night to assist the
near east relief committee in launch-
ing a campaign for funds here.

v Bolsheviki Win.
Lo.ndon, Feb. 21. A Russian wire-

less message received here dealing
with the Moscow sovief election
says that of the 574 deputies whose
election is definitely established, 524
were oblshevik candidates. '

r
--

-- vorably the bill postponing sale oM

tne employes councils and social-
ists' delegates at Hamburg, reiterat-
ed his previous statement that Ite
would put down attempts on the
part of the miners to introduce a
six-ho- day at this time or attempts
to paralyze the railways.

"When thousands of railwaymen
declare they hold the state's throat
and can close it if they will, then I,
as minister of defense, have no hesi-
tation whatever in crushing them,"
Herr Nwske declared.

bulk olives and either canned or

- the ships until congress has adopted
permanent merchant marine legisla-"ftio- n.

..." Associate Justice Bajley of the dis- -

. trict supreme court has fixed at
$10,000 the bond to he given by'Wil-- -
liam Randolph Hearst, in his injunc-tio- n

proceedings against the ship
ping board to prevent the sale of the

changes ir those provisions, the ma- - Kbottled them in their own establish- -

joritv leader said, then the senate's
corsiaerauon oi me ireaiy uugm aa
well be brought to an end.

Out for Some Days Now.
Under present plans, the treaty

ments. He said that so far as he
knew, the bacillus had not developed
in anything but olives shipped from
the growing sections in bulk. "

Imrjerator Sails Today.
Livemool. Feb. 21. The former

- .i t former lerman liners, i l

will not be before the senate again
for several, days, the leaders having

13 Killed in Wreck.
Lardedo, Tex., Feb. 21. Thirteen

persons were killed .and a score
injured, according to the Mexico
City newspaper Excelsior, when a
passenger train en route from Jalapa
to Vera Cruz ran int6 the rear of
another train preceding it, near
Rinconada last Wednesday.

tierman liner Imperator will leaveset aside the beginning ot next weeK
for New York Sunday on its first

In the Realm of

Figured Silks
Cheney kimono silks in-
clude designs and. colon
of the utmost charm fend
interest particularly de-

sirable are the Greenwich
Village prints.
"Sweet Brier'' .ilk. for
draperies, lamp shades,
cushions and for excep-
tionally attractive coat and
suit linings.
Foulards, which, due to an
unusually fortunate pur-
chase, are more varied
and in greater number

Mr consideration of the railroad bill
and possibly tariff legislation. The
next reservation on the list is the

" 52 Alien "Reds" Arrive at
i3 Ellis Island for Deportation

Nfew York, Feb. 21. Fifty-tw- o

v slien "reds" taken inDepartment of
i Justice raids throughout the west

- - have arrived at Ellis island to be
' deported. They were arrested un- -

- der ihe espionage act of 1918, it was

voyage in the British Atlantic, serv-- r

ice wtyh 1,500 passengers. '

article 10 provision Tomorrow
but once the treaty does come up
again it is the intention to put this
reservation over until others have
been disposed of. In some quarters,announced.

IN OMAHA 45 YEARS AGO.however, ii was suggested thatFour foreigners y.erc deported as
liable to become public charges. these olans micht - be rearranged Orefrom the "hills" was being brought by prairie schooner, boat, amiwhen the leaders ha,d weighed to- Thev sailed on the steamer Oscar II

- for Norway.

A Special Selling of

Distinctive Modeis
- Supervalues at

day s developments and a show
down be asked for next week on ar

by rail Mr, Tage saw the need of "first aid" service and formed wliut was
known as the Omaha Smelting Co. Today this little business Is known as
the American Smelting and Refining Co. and does a business of $50,000,000
annually it Is the largest refinery in the world of pig lead. than those of any season

ticle 10. ,

Rising Temperatures Are before.
Promised for Coming Week

15
' s Washington. Feb. cial

jV-- Telegram.) Sydney Smith, Omaha
attorney, was a visitor at the capital,

will leave Sunday morning for
Atlantic City.

f Jefferis to Speaks
Washington. Feb. 21. (Special

' ' Telegram.) Representative Jefferis
( went to Chester county, Pa., to
'S make speech there on Washing-to- n'

birthdfly.

Washington, Feb. 21. Weather
predictions for the week beginning
Monday are: Upper Mississippi and
lower Missouri valleys Unsettled
first half of week, with rising tem

Gloves
of Soft French Kid

Jmported Trefousse gloves,
in one and two-clas- p

styles, have pique sewn
seams and embroidered or
Paris point stitched backs
-r-prices are $3.75, $4 and

perature Monday, normal and above
thereafter. Probably snow about
Friday.

Surpassing In 'quality and loveliness" many orig-

inal Pattern hats which are much higher priced.

Millinery :: Fourth Floor
$4.75 a pair.

TOMORROW EVENING w

Prepare Yourself Now
to Be One of the '

---"Big Fellows" Tomorrow
Come in. and get acquainted with the' .

officers and directors of the CORN EX-CHAN-

They will. help you Grow""
take with you some of their knowledge
of banking and business problems.

You are welcome at any time CORN
EXCHANGE officers are always glad to ,

serve you. They always wear a smile
You need not dust your shoes or bring
a card, for this is not a silk stocking
bank. Just, step inside our doors and
you 11 find a friendly hand awaiting you.
That's why you hear it said, The

The Showing of

..Wash Materials..
Joicf Hofraann will pUy the
Stainway Piano at tha BrandeU
thcatar.- -

AI1 music lovart should naar thia
concert. But don't forft that
whan Mr. Hofmann laavai Omaha
h cannot take hi art away from
ua thank to tha wonderful
DUO ART, which i the only

that perfectly repro
duces the playing jof the great
master of music. It is the exact
replies,, note for note, expression

'"for expression, with every slight
... shading . of touch of Hofmann.

Voiles, imported and
domestic, come in a
truly wonderful range of
printings for $1, $1.25,
$1.50, $1.75 anoT $2 a
yard.
Gingham1 in the most
favoredmakes, D. and
J., Anderson, Park-Hil-l,

Lorraine and others.

Josef Hofataaa

Includes the delightful
gingliams, voiles,
dies and the like that,
summer fashipns de-

mand. Since the de-

partment has moved to
the second floor, en-

largements Have been
made in ther variety of-

fered that should simpli-

fy your selections.

Paderewski, Grainger, Cans, etc.
The Oakford Music Cor, being exclusive representatives
of the Doo Art in western Iowa and Nebraska, you may
hear Mr. Hofmann at our store on the same make piano
he used hi concert, namely STEINWAY.
Further, Mr. Hofmann and other great artists will playfor ytfu onthe Weber, Steck, Wheelock and Stroud as
well as the Steinway. ,

V
Dno Art Reproducing Pianos from $875 and Up

The selection of
plaids, stripes, checks
and plain shades is in-- d

e e d all - inclusive.
Prices are from 60c to
$1.50 a yard.

It ! 1n't, v--a or write National EIzuaIc
Has An INTEREST in You.

- 1503 Farrfam St.

1807 Farnam St.
Omaha, Neb.MdsricCo, Second Floor

I


